cGMP compliance design of sterile/aseptic manufacturing facilities is a mandatory to meet qualification and validation requirements

This presentation will cover the cGMP design guidelines related to Sterile/Aseptic Manufacturing Facilities including layout, sanitary process equipment, clean utilities and pharmaceutical support systems, as well as the control quality, stability issues, quality system requirements and related procedures. This process will be supported by the inclusion of Risk Management strategies (see related ICH Q9 approach workshop) to meet qualification and validation requirements.

Such as reported by M. Kuwara, The speaker will cover:

- cGMP regulation requirements
- Reminder of URS / Clean Rooms
- Design of clean rooms
- Types of contaminants
- Code clothing & means of prevention
- Classifications of rooms vs standards & applications
- Types of segregation, of flow, of cascades
- Building construction and architectural finishes
- Design of HVAC systems for sterile products
- Design in the presence of High Potent products
- PPE, Personal Protective equipment
- Elements of Commissioning/Validation of Premises & HVAC
- Many case studies will be presented
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